
~NOted Mentors 
)~ill Take Part 

~ -£,; ·:t~ Big ~ogram 
' f ~-. --

Cieine WW 1M ·stretched Over 
. ill'h'e W..U and Dovetall 

'~tll · Otber Work 
.,~ .. . ---
-~- 'RUSSELL IS DEAN -· .. ·-- . 

,.! . ., Deb Cr&Mall 
WJtJa . tJae approach of tlle aum

_.:·-lon, plaDI an well under 
· ftl ·ttr the HCOnd aeulon Qf the 
~DC aehooJ wblcb wal IUC:CHI
,...,. eoncluet.ed at Merc.r durin& 
, ...,..,. eehool lut JUT, Elated 
oftir·_ the enthu.iaam expnutd by 
tM i.any blch Khool athletic: In· 
1trudon in a ttendance a t "the 
c)MIH laat apriQII' the athlet ic de
par'Aient of the unlvenily antJcl-
1*~ evPn a more aucceaaful period 
of IMtrvction thi11 year . 

Wblle the coune la.at year n-
t4ndecl over a period of only ten 

Util year the cluaes of in
striiiCtion wm bell'ln J une 10 a nd 
wtn "iiid on Julj 17, lutin& for ap
proXbut.ly nve W~U- Dr. GCJrdon 

l.AKE F. RllSSEJ.I. 

HUNTER TAKES PEN IN HAND 
TO DISCUSS WRESTLING ART 

Mercer Trackmen 
Hold Spring Meet 

Fiu~eerald, took second in the 220, 
""cond in the low burdl('a and third 
111 the hlllldnd, ~corinr almoat u 
many po\nta a~ Allen. Allen tben 
took • second in tile runni~ broad 

NotH Contributor to Clu•ter 
TakH Time Out to Give 
History of GrappUnr 

Bf Doa Buter 
( Wreatlinll' Editor ) 

Ptob•bl)' one o! the oldut aport. 
handed down to ua by the •nc:lenta 
i& the an of Wrt'sliiQII'. 1t wa.a con
ct-lved by the wiry Japaneae, but 
develoPtd into the art whicb it Ia 
by tho. muscular Greelu. Cn!dit 
mu ot be ~eiv~n the Greek• for not 
only perC..,ctin~ it, but alao for lUI 
ruvival wh~n it nppeared doomt>d 
to a rapid <le11th in thia count!')'. 

t;rappUnr Greeks 
Tht.'y llt'rformed thi• aee min&ly 

tmpuuible feat by fillin& the cham
pionahip position• with men from 
thdr native land. This deared the 
• port's top-notch pla('U of med
ioct<! contender.. Then they went 
furlh"r aud \)t·omottod the publk 
l'Xhibitions, arrangin~e m11t('h~~ be
twt•en wrestler& of pto\'ed .. bility. 
Almost over-nig ht the old gr .. pp
lin~e fans were back at the arenaa 
with their old time interest. Thus 
did the men from ~unny Gret'ce 

tion~d Merceriana had the cour~ Informal Contest Gin s Bear jump, leadinll' Owen, who &p-in 
W write "Wrestlin&" aloq with Athletes Edge Ol·er Lanier wu a cl011" third. Owen and Smith 
tlleir name. on a alip of paper, and High Squad tied for first in the hi~ebjump, with 
present aaid alip to Major Blair, ~ leap of aix f~t. Aleu.nder, an-
hPad of the Athletic Board, then By Billy Smilh other Mercer track JJULn, took-Ulird. 
~oon the)' would bave the equip- Findinr a bit of idle time on their Billy Smith literally h1t the dust in 
ment for a aport 11'\l&r&nteed tO banda din.·e the dose of spring foot- the hi~th hurdles, but II'Ot up to Ue 
hold their intere•t. And aftt.r ae- !Jail prat·t it••. R ~.:roup of M.ereer for second place, 
curi~ a coach, Mercer c011ld pro- ~rrl~a~no n .. mwd ..!lhorta and spi ked Solon Couch ll·d t.he tlfld in the 
duce on .. o! the atrona e.t Wn!ltlin~r MhOt!a Fmlay. ~nc.l en~ra~td Laanier half mile with a ~rood e:Ofi.Z tor 
teama in this section. And It would .n un 1 nforma&.l track meet. th<· di1tance. Couch auo plat.ci. 
lit' an inex~naive way for Mercer J)urin~e thP couue of the com· ~e('(lnd in the mile, le~ni hla 
to add to her laurela. petition, 11n abundance o! :-.tercer teammate, !\:orris who ana~e~ a 

Hnoua-h Material turk material wu uncovered, Lan- third place !or Mercer. 
Ther~ ar~ enou~rh mt-n and it•r lt·ll only in the dA~hes, and Po:t.e Demetro~ 11nd Alexander 

~nou~rh intert'~t in th e ~port to ·~ since the Bear sprinters had not won second and third place, respec· 
makt' a popular 11ctivity of it. practin·d even vnct' for the meet tively in the 440 yard dash. The 
Th,.r._. would lit' plenty uf placee · it waR to be expected. With a couple final event of the afternoon wu 
for all, llt'caulte the matcht.'s are 1 uf Wt'eks of proper trainilliC, H~nry the half mile rel~y. llh·rcer'e team 
arran~red accordin~r to th<· compt!ti -! Allen 11nd Wright Baz.-more ahould of Allen, De metros, Alexand~r. an d 
tor's wt'ight. At most collejtea be u.t.l" to show th~ir heels to any- Owen wa• in the leud, when a 
wht>n· th~ "l"'rt i• varticipated in on" Lanier has to offer . Lanier runner cut in f ront of Al
t.)· nu•ny stu,J .. nl>l , there is u relo(U · Jfpnry Allen wa~ the hhl'h &COrer l~n. anchor man, thus W.quali!y
lar st•asun durinlo( the winter for it. fur the Mercer team, pla cing second in~e Lanier in this event. 

le~:iatc team. T) son in the discus. The distance against a well trained team wa.a 

About tht' tirst of ll••cember the in a 10.1 hundred yard dash, and Morris, Varner, and Bill Martlrl, 
mauy partitipants indul~re in a fir s t in the shot put, with a heave all potential winners in a track 
shlOrt truininK period, after which o! 4R ft . 5 in-more than five feet meet, were unable to be preaent 
11 touruamcnt ;,. held in order to fanner than his nearest cornpeti- because of achool work. Conaider
Jcdar .. th .. ··humpions of th_c school I tor, H\.lnnicutt of Lanier. Allen ing the !act that none of theae men 
anti th~ mcmbt,r~ uf the mtercol- plac• tl a dose second to Big Musk hnd pratticed at all, their abowing 

bring wre•tli~ back lo a niche 
hilo(her than boxin~r. B...,ause of su much l~al talent for thi• H<'nt was 120 feet. Tyson excellPnt. Another meet later iD 

in such tournamentr there is al- also took a se~ond in the shot, lead· the season is pending, in which 
. bn·adn Colle,ta way8 t.hc ~HO ~ilo(n out front. The in~ Al Owl·n, who was a close third. Lanier hopes to turn the tablet~ em 

F. Siqleton, Dea n of a umme J 
adtiool, ntently ann ounced that ar
....,._.nta will be made whereby 
t.eldMra and coa~he• enrolled f or 
~- academic work In the aum
a ar acbool and wbn deai re to at
tftld the coaching athool ma7 have 
thelr achedule 10 a!Tiln~ that 
U..re will be no conftictinll' period•. 
Coi'Netin~r one of the objectionable 
f•turet of the •e•aion or la•t year, 
tkk UUlOUn~ment a hould ""e 
_.orably to increue the enroll
-~ of the clauea thi• 1ummer . 

So firmly wae It brou~tht back I ~uurm•m .. nts alwa:~s draw enorm· H~7.l'ln•• r~. tl.e little speedster ! rum 
1 
th~ Merc~r winners. 

-Courtesy Macon Telegraph that it~ popularity has Invaded the 006 crowus. Aft~r tournaments are i 

athlc~ic de~rtments of all the pro- Ovi!r and the teams have been ae
¥t"IISIVC h1gh •chools and colle~tea lect..d, matches are arran~ted be-

ph• D Ita Th t in the U. S. Few collei ea in the twe ·olt•gcs which of" coune 
I e e as East ara without full-time in!truc- pa/~orc al~ eq~ipment: ' 

tor! or wrestli~- No other sport, . 

BLAIR SEES BRIGHT FUTURE 
FOR ATHLETICS AT MERCER 

uad Ball League with the exception of football, Wresthng has Oet.'n very ~UCCl'S8· me all year. 
draws as many studPnt.l! and fans ful at thoge schoo~s With mte~st Directo r of Athletics rleaqed This past seuon, even in the 

Dnid Wilson Playing Jam-Up 
Ball In Pltehers Box to Help 
1\l ates ~ad 

Tlae tentative liat of inatru ctora 
ineloclea authorities on football, 
baalr.etball, bueball, a nd track, en
~,...lnr the four major eport.l 
of hia'b schoou and junior col
I.-. Head coach I..ke F. RuauD, 
of Mercer, will a r atn be In active 
e.U,. of the aeulon. The Bruin At th~ start of the seco~t.l we~k 
mea tor will be a biJ uals~d in f oot- or play m the I nt erfratermt)· d1a· 
ball lnatruction by Coachet1 Buck mondball tournR_ment , Ph~ Delta 
Andenon and Selby Buck of r..n- Theta !raterntty 1~ the leadmg con· 
ier Blah for Boya, Jimmy Slo- tend~r for. th~ title. Led b~ the 
euab, Mercer back-field eoacb will brUhant p1tchm~e of Dave W11Aon, 
uailt with eped al badt-field train- the- Theta~ hav~ won three and l06l 
illl't and will hold clauu of in- no l(ame~ to lead in the league. 

•tnetion in buke tball. An addi· Wilson, Th~tk star pitcher, held 
tioeal feature of the comillll' aea· the Kappa Alpha team to one hit, 
aoa ia the eourw In &irl's buket.- and tbe Pi Kappa Phis scoreleu 
ball wbich will be preaented by for Aix inning~ . 

Aiiti Siqle lon, who, with a Probably t he bigre~t score that 
baek·lfODIIcl of aeveral yean of will be run up in the enti re tourna· 
practical experience, will otfer ment waa that of the Pi Kappa Al
i.nltncdon iD conjonctJon with a pha-Pi Kappa Phi r ame in which 
eoane m PbJiical Educ.tlon. the Pi KA's finally lh>5t>d out, :!6 
· Oueat lnatrueton this year wiU to 35. T bia &'ame set an aU-time 
lnelllde Bead coach Ted Cox of reco rd for high scores in Mercer 
TldaDe, William A. (BUI) Ale xan- diamondball histo ry, ant.l probably 
chr,_ of Gtorll'ia Tech, and J!.~er not-fall durinr the current 
lual..n.. Included • mollll' the ~aii'Ye. 
d .. erent 171\eDu upon which par
U•Iar eaphaala will be plac:.d are 
lH :famoua Rockne 1hlft •yatem 
toa.d 10 au«euful at Notre Dame 
aH eopied b,. manJ collecu; the 
eqMIIf famoua win&'-back !orma
tJ• dneloptd by Pop Warner 
wUle at Callfomla, and othen. 
llodi&:latlona of th.. a,.wtema wiU 
be _4lac:uaaed, aucrr .. tlona U1ad~. 
&U epen forum dlec:uaalona held 
~ I'I118T*l ot!enaive a nd de· 
, ..... tadk:L 

Pnlialn&rJ aupa toward round
Gilt the tac:ul~y ba va alread7 

AI Davino, sport.~ editor of The 
Cluster, m11de the a nnouncement' 
that an all-atar team will probably 
be picked at the end ot the season. 

Bob Lee Develops 
Ear Torture Tri'CI{ 

Vietlms Declare the General 
to be Campus Pest 

I-IMI•r-Jicla<ldiiiMia.Ol[.cJUI~a& .are.ba, - General Bob ~-elected tha ·mort 
ani'Uat~l. and pro~pecta point popular man In the univenity, 

a larp e nrollment. OJrer- president or the aonior d asa, a nd 
a wide tKlllpe of tmtruedoa bt famoua a• a halfback on the pu• 
,--.lor •porta. tH achool will three Me~r crld mach ine~ Ia f-.t •••lll'lr. fanrUb' with the •lml- becomln&' a pe1 t and a nuiaancc to 

coodueted by coaeh Wal- hia fellow 1tudenta •nd frie nda. H• 
. of Duke tmlftflity. Th• hu developed a keen deu.ht in a 
aciiMl ~ . a lone feli need :~ ctrtain fonn of ear torture which 
.. <. lliltnctioa iD ~ he is very adept at· perform~. 
tilt e.tral ... doll of ~. to- The General wiU uunt.eT up be-

wltla tiN c:apabJ. facaltJ, bind you very quietly-, niM JOUr 
attrad!OD to hllh ean with hir. ftD~ttn. and by a 

· )Iaior eon.p atbletlc combination twlat, pWI. roll, ud 
......... ~tiM 1tate. ~queue will eauae a lot of ~-

. fort to coma your wa)'. Efti'JOD' 
.._ Uni..nl~ clodrM the General around h~ 
. WOD kJI DOW ani all J OD futun lf.m:eriaill 

at Yale than their annual malcbe~ enought to s~n Jt. Funn~· lhJDg to See Disappeara nce of face of adversity, the morale baa 
with Harvard. The u me ho!W. true about Jt, unci! tt 18 htarttd It nevl!r "Jellybean" T~·pe Here been wonderful. It baa been mani-
at many of tht> b.r~er southern appea'"' to tul\·e the stopping Uri:;<'- fest on the campus in many wap. 

collell'tal :M.-r ,·er stand~ on the brink of Our student body is rapidly becom-
Sow, there are many, many Half the studenl8 at Ohio We•· gol<!~JJ Yl'llrs in athl~tic nthie,·e- ing less the "jelly bean" type, aa. 

fellow& anawerin& "preunt" to the l(•yan University tDdaware) who m~nt~. ~!ajor J. D. Blair, Mercer l'videnced by the larg e number who 
roll call a t Mercer wbo ha ve not cut class<'~ do it bet·ause they want director of athl~tir~. affirmed in an an• not conU!nt to sit bacl!: and 
11 aingl~ interest in any of the aev- to •leep. Other fa \·orite rcasona: interview YP>t<'rday. watch the other fellow, bat ar. 
era! extra-c:urricula activities on fear of Quiu~s. and studying for Quoth th~ ~la.jar : rolling up their sleeves and pu-
thir. muchly "auxiliary-improved" exams. WP are lookin.; forward .,..ith the ticipatinJr thernsch·l's. 
ca mpus. And, then, some more of utmost confidence and optimism. I ha\'e changed my scnUmeDta 
the lads have only a half-interest All we n~J.- is our share of the about not wantin" home a-ames f or "Apple-poli•hinl{" is t.he reason .. .. 
in maybe one of the activities, brPuk• and not too man•· broken m· xt season·, de•pite thP """r sUP-girl.< gPt hdter l{lade• than men, , .-~ 
Then, there are score~ of Mercer- oon~s. :\ly idea is to have a little port of th ose not connected with one facll_lty ~her at Tl'xas Tech-
ians taking a big part in several ~ (l more substantial boosting and a :\!t·rcer. there ·will be more than the 
outside activities which perhaps nical e (Lubl>oclc) belie,·es. bit less Sun<lny morning quarter - usual number of local f!'amH t or 
holds their attention because there bnrkinJ;. The spirit of tht' student the students of M~rccr. To pleue 
ia nothin~~: else t o do. In a group of lhO schools con- body is obviously on the up!rl'ade, the studcnt.hod~·. a M t e> give them 

Wake Up! 1idered a.~ leading, athletically and this is no small source of grati - 'I what they want in the way of ath-
Well, if the first, !econd, and ~peaking, G2 h,ad na mes of an imals flca t ion to me and to all of those l<·lil""• is the prinll' consideratio~ of 

third ~troupt of the above men- {or their nicknames. who have been co-operating with I the Athletic A~" ociation." 

CANNON s 
NEW 

MEN'S SHOES 

$2.50 and $2.95 

Tan and White 

Leather S6le and Heel 

-$2.95-
. 

SPRING 

Nester 
Hose-
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN 

CAN.NON SHOE 
562 CHERRY STREET 

STYLES 
WOMEN'S SHOES 

$1.49 to $2.95 

White, Nu Buck or Kid 
Brown or White - Med. Heel 

-$2.49-

COMPANY 
MACON 

a receat aa- taketH ad'fice o
1
f ~ •c:.= 
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